A 56-years-old nondiabetic nonhypertensive female resident of rural area of West Bengal was admitted to the emergency department of our hospital with a history of Russell viper snake bite over left foot while working in paddy field 8 hours back followed by development of severe holocranial headache, vomiting and deterioration in the level of consciousness over a period of 2 hours before attending hospital. There was no history of seizure, cranial nerve involvement symptoms like ptosis or lower bulbar symptoms as described by her relatives. Past history and family history were non contributory.
Introduction
India is estimated to have the highest snakebite mortality in the world. Snake bite is one of the accidental cause of morbidity and mortality in India. Among various venomous snakes, in India most of the deaths occur due to Russel's viper (Daboia russelli) and saw-scaled viper bite (Echis carinatus). [1] [2] [3] The estimated total of 45,900 national snakebite deaths in 2005 constitutes about 5% of all injury deaths and nearly 0.5% of all deaths in India. [4] Viperine bite is usually associated with coagulopathy in the form of local cellulitis, mucosal and cutaneous bleeding, [5] acute kidney injury and rarely intracerebral hemorrhage, but subarachnoid hemorrhage is very rare. Our patient was suffering from subarachnoid hemorrhage following Russell viper bite. She was later discharged as her symptoms had improved and was put on regular follow up in our outpatient door.
Discussion
Severity of viper bite depends upon degree of envenomation. Mild envenomation presents with local swelling, cellulitis, blister formation. Severe cases associated with local as well as systemic manifestation like gingival bleeding, epistaxis, hematuria, sub-conjunctival hemorrhage, gastrointestinal and cerebral haemorrhage. Myoglobinuria from muscle damage can cause renal failure, cardiotoxin present in venom may cause arrhythmia, hypotension, impair contractility. The neurological manifestation includes drowsiness, confusion, fainting, dizziness, blurred vision, loss of muscle coordination and convulsions. Viper snake venom exhibit both anticoagulant and coagulant effects. Toxic vasculitis can be caused by certain viper species which may result in vascular thrombosis. [7] The basis of these clinical manifestations is presence of highly toxic venom. The venom consists of various enzymes, low molecular weight peptides which are responsible for clinical manifestation. Mostly toxins causes coagulopathy also known as venom induced consumptive coagulopathy. Snake venom contains two metalloproteinase namely ecarin and carinactivase which are responsible for activation of coagulation cascade by activating prothrombin. Venom also activate factor X and other compound, inhibit platelet aggregation. [8] [9] [10] Russell's viper venom contains toxins that activate factors V,X, IX and XIII, fibrinolysis, protein C, platelet aggregation, anticoagulation and hemorrhage. [11] The complement mediated toxic components of viper venom, hemorrhagins severe vascular spasm, endothelial damage, and increased permeability, all of which may contribute to cerebrovascular events. [12] Though PT and activated partial thromboplastin time were normal, elevated fibrin degradation product and D-dimer suggested disseminated intravascular coagulation, which might be the cause of haemorrhage. [13] Coagulation abnormality and vascular endothelium damage are responsible for various complications in viper snake bite. Our patient had history of snake bite who presented to us with local features of envenomation and subarachnoid hemorrhage. It is extremely rare to bleed only at subarachnoid space, due to disseminated intravascular coagulation hence we are reporting the case. High index of clinical suspicion is needed for early diagnosis and timely management which can improve survival of the patients.
